Kainate-binding proteins are rendered functional ion channels upon transplantation of two short pore-flanking domains from a kainate receptor.
Kainate-binding proteins belong to an elusive class of putative ionotropic glutamate receptors that to date have not been shown to form functional ion channels in heterologous expression systems, despite binding glutamatergic agonists with high affinity. To test the hypothesis that inefficient or interrupted signal transduction from the ligand-binding site via linker domains to the ion pore (gating) might be responsible for this apparent lack of function, we transplanted the short homologous linker sequences from the fully functional rat kainate receptor GluR6 into frog kainate-binding protein. We were able to generate chimeric receptors that are functional in the Xenopus oocyte expression system and in human embryonic kidney 293 cells. The linker domains A and B in particular appear to be crucial for gating, because a functional kainate-binding protein was observed when at least parts of both linkers were derived from GluR6. We speculate that to enable signal transduction from the ligand-binding site to the ion pore of the frog kainate-binding protein, the linker structure of the protein has to undergo an essential conformational alteration, possibly mediated by an as yet unknown subunit or modulatory protein.